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11 hi IMifd Hlcnrd the Wncliutett In the
Veil IndIa In the Inner year

i Promoted Ciptain
In 1S77 he returned to Europe on spe-

cial

¬

i nrvlcc am remained there aboard
the Trenton and later the Mirlon till
137D He cruIsed aboard the Hnitfonl In

the IAcllk station from 1S33 tu 11M

Thereafter ho wn In charge of the oid-

nanct department at Mare Island Navy
Yanl For three years from 1530 ha was

Y aboard the Charleston for a year on

the Mohlcar and for a year on the
Marlon

Followlnc hli service aboard the Ter-

ror
¬

during 153S he was placed on In-

spection
¬

duty In the Hureau of fritilp
i meat In 1SW he was promoted Lleu1

tenantCommander and served In that
t trade aboard the Chicago for two year

till IJflZ In thnt year he was mailej
Commander end stationed a Supervcor-
nf the Harbor ot New YorkI He subsequently commanded the At-

lanta
¬

the Yankee and the Cleveland
He participated the Paul Jonn cere ¬

monies at Annapolis In 1905 and there-
after In 1600 attended the War Collego

I Conference at Newport In July nf IDWi

he was promoted captain and after a
j two years service as commandant at

the Washington NavyYard was placed
In IMS In command of the Georgia

No Word to Washington
WASHINGTON Feb tNnvnl ofTl

clals declare they have not received
Information front Admiral Sperry Cnfl

cernlns the courtmartial of capt

t Qualtrough ordered at Gibraltar fo-
under

¬

f the Influence of Intoxicants In
let the rules of naval procedure trie
commanding omcer Is not compelled to

i report to the Department at Washing ¬

ton the various steps In n court martial
L ease only the verdict of the court I

t i transmitted and generally the mall Is

used for this purpose
The present being an exceptional case

l
I and a high officer being Involved Ad

mini Spcrry probably will communicate
the result of the trial by cable This
will be particularly essential If the of
fleer Is found guilt as It will then be
necessary to select come other officer-
of equal rank to take command of the
Vessel either before the departure from

j

Gibraltar or on the arrival of the licet
at Hampton lloads

Not a single one of the caplalns of
the lied Is a drinking titan nld 1
prominent naval otllccr today and I

am surprised to hear that any of them
hits been charged with Intoxication

Th maximum penalty on conviction-
for

I

drunkenness on duty Is dismissal
while for an ordinary case of intoxica-
tion while off duty the maximum pun-

ishment
¬

i Is a less of ten numbers

r JOHN G1 SPEED

I
NOVELIST END-

SLIFEaHPISTOL
i

Found In His Room at Hotel in I

f Mendham N Jt Still

Grasping RevolverJ-

ohn
I

Ollmer Speed novelist maga j

iirC zln writer and editor committed sul
B
tf c4Ie today by shooting himself In the

head In his room In the Phoenix House

at Slendham N J He lived an hourI and a half after the shot was fired
but did not regain consciousness

Mendham Is a suburb of Morrlntown
N J Mr Speed hail lived In that vi-

cinity
¬

for twenty years tp to a yearI ago he owned a line country home at
Mendham After selling that proper
lie went to live nt tho Phoenix Houset Occasionally he visited his laughter
Mrs EloIse Gray at Morrlstown bul
lately he hart ten keeping close to Ms
room lIe complained of filing health

The occupant of the room adjoining
that of Mr Speed heard a revolver
nhot today Mrs Ihoenlx the pro-
prietress of the hotel was notified and

t summoned some male asristance ir-

a Speed was found lying ncross his bed

f with a bullet wound through his head
i The revolver was claMied In his right

hand
t Although thn room was thoroughly

frarched no letter or other document
explanatory nf the net of suicide win
found Mrs Gray was notified nnd will
take charge of the funeral arranp
ment

John Glltner Speed was of the noted
Kentucky family of Speeds ant was
horn fiftyfive years ago He was grad-
uated from the University of Loulivlllf
rnd took up the profession civil engi-
neer but his mind was bent upon writ-
ing

¬

and he oon adopted the profession I

t of Journalism
In 187 Mr Speed came to New York

t rrd Joined the staff of The World Af
tor two years he was made managing
editor continuing In that capacity un-

til
¬

The World passed under its present
management and ownership

Upon leaving The World Mr Speed
Lusled hlmfelf In collecting and ar
rangtn the works of his great uncle

ohn Keats the poet which he pub
Killed lIe was secretary of the Amer
can Exposition In London In 1SS7 It
was immediately following hlj return

I to the United States from London that
i lie moved out Into New Jersey

Mr Speeds first wife was Mary Point
dexter of Louisville She died In 1SS

in 13CG he married Mrs Kmma Stutz
Dally the widow of Thomas Italic a
wealthy banker of Goshen Ind

The union a ab inist unliapi The
iDUple separated alter a motitn aiil

MATEE DffN
REFUTES EDDIE

REARDONS STORY

Sergeant Walshs Tostimoiu Is

Upset by Complainant

Himself-

TOWNSMEN FILL COURT

Fifty Come From Mahanov

Plane to Attend Odd Trial

for Burglary

The Court of General Sessions pre-

sided over by Juilcc IlojnNky was

packed tu the doorj today when the

trial nf Thomas SlcAteo was resumed
McAtec Is the youth from Mnban
Plane Pa who camo to New York CI
the first true on Dec 16 last and was
within a few houis under arrest on
charge of attempting to break Into the
Hat of former County Detcrlve r ii
J Reardon at No HO Waverley place

Among the spfctatnn at th trial I

lay were i M nty residents of Mihin >

Plane bout fifty of them ia toe I

Now York this morning to Ie present it
the last lay of the trial Tho othcn
Including MiAtees relatives his suei
heart and the parMi priest who bat
tlzed him have Icon In attendance Finn
the trial b han-

Irobahlr the Jury will have an oppor-
tunity

¬

before nIght to determine whether
McAfee Is n thief as Itt ariloit wears
01 was hell up on the street by Hoar
thin as ho maintains hlni elf and ar
rMttil without warrant of law or rea-
son

¬

Reardon Discredited

Thus far there has been Mnsldcrible
testimony tending to discredit the story
told by HrarJori The former coUnty
detective swore that he caught McAte
In the estlbtile of the lUthmi and
that McAtcr In the presence of n mat
named Kocli In the ptl inors pen at
the Night Court tried to bribe him Wit
rtfrp have sworn that Peardon In the
Nit Couit uhtn amlgnlng MrAtee
aid he found the youth on the fourth

thor of th house
Sergt Wnlsh of the Night Court

smiad was the first witness called by
the defense today He was asked Ir-

on the night of Dec 16 Hcirdon had
afkcd permission of him to pass any-
body

¬

through the sate to the enclosure
around the magistrates desk He re-

plied In the negative Judge Ilosalsky
then ordered that Heardon be railed
before anybody could leave the court ¬

room Reardon was hurried to the
stand

Koch Was Admitted
DIll you ask permission of Sergt

Walsh to pass anbody through the
gate after you took SlcAteo to court 7

asked Congressman Cnnry counsel for
MrAtee

I asked the policemen on the gate to
pars In a man named Koch replied
Iteardon He refined anti I appealed
o Sergt Walsh who admitted Koch
This Is Important because Koch who

described himself as a private detec-
tive swore for the prosecution that M-
iAteo offered Hezrdon a bribe In his
presence The defense contends that
Koch was not Inside the court rail even
It he was III the court the time of the
alleged offer of n bribe

Koch was called to the stand alter
Ileardon HP was s mply asked If he
had any other address than No 13 Sec ¬

ond avenue Long llinnch N J and
any other occupation nt the present time
titan that of private detective Ho re
died In the negative to both ri itlonj-
anil was excused to L g called lat r

Mam Kavanagh a reporter nf
signed to the Night Court was on the
witness stand when court adjourned
for the noon ruce Though Kava
nagVs testimony Abe Goldstein who
dpsrrlbrd himself ot a whisky sat
man anti one of HeardonH Intimate
frlend cns hustled In front the corri-
dor outside the courtroom end iuee
tlnneil by Judge Roralsky Goldstein
find he hall a drink wth Roanlon I
Kavanigh Ina saloun aerosx the s reo
from lii Pourt House after MiAtet
hud 1en arraigned but was not wlti-
Riardiii when MiAtP wiu aircstid
and had no personal knowledge of the-
cae

During the recfss Assistant Dlstrlct
Attorney Kre el said lw hal sent forth
sutpnenas to Third Deputy Police Corn
mlfloner Woods Inspector Schmitt
betger antI Capt Stephen OBrien Mr
Ire I1 said he wanted to learn fron-
lletn why so much police Interest Is
being taken In the 3lcVte race

Tin defense closed at noon and As-

sistant
¬

DistrictAttorney Knead recalled
Iteardon McAfees accuser who denied
all of the testimony nf McAtce and his
wllnrsscs Fourth Deputy Commissioner
Woods of the Police Department was
called to show that It was not possible
to rind the policeman of whom McAtec-
ttstltled as having told him to go along
poaoahly with Il ardon hits testimony
was ruled out at the request of the de
fence

Mrs Speed went bark to Indiana and
rdugit tit tOt A divorce While the
proceeding was pfndng she dial In a
hMf 1t1l1 this city Mr Speed volun-
tarily relmiulzhed all right to a J2-

Inierejft n ue estate and turned It owr
to her relatives

One of Mr Spewli uncles James
Sped tva AttorneyGeneral In Llncdnn-
tirtt Cabtntt Mr Speed was a student
and simevilm of a historian His het
known tiookf arc A Kali River Inci-
dent A heal In Denver and The
llorie In America Physical Infirmities
kept hUll fnun te exercise of hie tat
earl Lt rei t t Jar ud IT hal been
almost f1 IB tun by the magazine read-
Ing plbll

Voting Coupon for Amaricai Biauly Gliorus-

AFTEHl
careful examination arid consideration of Ihotugrnphs pub

In THE EVENING WOKLiD of all the candidates for aem-
bcrshlp In Charles Krohmans Amercan Deauty Chorus to be

selected by Evening World readers I cast my vote for No

I Name ot voter-

S
Addre-

ssI

i
I out th lank epici and mal coupon to Amerlctn Utauly Chorui
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Millionaires Daughter and Her
Husband Married Second Time
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12000000 GAS-

REBATES TO BE

PAID AT ONCE

Continued Irons First Page

conclusion that nit of the other gas

companies In New York City are bound

jy the decision of the highest court
The United States Supreme Court

with reference to the Consolidated Gas
Company says that there must llrst be

a fair trial under the 0ccnt gas law

before the Lorpany seelsj to set the
statute aside said a high legal author
t ty to an Rveilrs World reporter to-

day

¬

He added
The Supremo Court opinion don not

apply alone to the Coniolldatetl Oat
Company It roaches them aI The
other companies aro parties other
suits brought to test tho validity of the
20cent rate Those suits are still
pending but ai the highest court has
laid that thee must first be I fair
trial SOceut gas law U

naturally follows that these other
tults are voided by tho decree of tho
United States Supreme Court

What the Supreme Court Said-

As to the propriety of tte United
States Circuit Court lint granting an
Injunction to the Gas Trust lawyers the
United States Supreme Court says that
the lower court cannot be truthfully
spoken of as precipitate In Its conduct
arid further that Its action In taking
and hearing the case cannot be a sub-

ject of proper criticism
While the law Is held to be constitu-

tional
¬

and SU cent it made a legal rate
because the Trust belongs to a
class of corporations which Is subject
to reilatl n by the Lesislauue in the
mater of raIls the higlioit court has

out two features of the law as
follows

First the provision that the pressure
of the gail in the service mains nt any j

distance Irom the place of manufacture
i

shall not be ICS than one Inll nor
mere than two nnd a half

ietrtdflte heavy penalties uhlh a-

vi latin of the law may render the Ga
Tust liable to

They ate not a necessary or Inrep
uibl part of the acts declared the
court When the bjectlonable part

a statute Is eliminated If the balancet valid and capable of being carried
i ut anti If the court can conclude
ivutild have been enacted If that portion
hlch Is Illegal hal been omitted the
remainder of the statute thus treated U I

good-
A recent mol made In the United j

States by the new State
AttorneyGeneral Kilvard H OMulloy
following a similar motion made In be-

half of the Iubllo Service Cmmlslol
hal cauatt sunc n
circle Mr OMalley seeks to be sub-

stituted
¬

for hi ureilecissor William S

Joknn as a party neundint-
Indor the Mcciu Ra < law tie Ator

neyCinPiil In mimed ai the otllcer to
cnfonu the penalties As the highest
curt hat voided the penalty clauses In

I

the act there has been sonic specula-
tion as for what purpose the new A-
ttorneylipnctal reeks to be projected
Into the fult which rae already been d-

i1d substituting of the Iublle Service
iommlslon for the Old Gas Coininlfslin
i ua ai tvt of courtesy PXended by th
cult ttlilfh was not ippnsed by the
ii Tuv lawyers
All of whim cinphasizrs I hi question
Ai y Hi itilitg tOSS anl-

HltIH ttiii th pre r gas In New
t > it 1I cetit < im i ho more

iiil ha Ic i r nr ilnr Muy I lt
TAMPA ENTRIES

thftST Ivi i n c un i u at furlongs
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IISi U athac CarlnM M-
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t i a nl II Ilail c Alf In
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HELEN MALONEY

AGAIN THE BRIDE

OF YOUNG OSBOR
Continued from First Isvje

Joyed herself In society In January
l07 she Failed for Europe with her
mother Soon alter that Oborn was
graduated from Irlnceton anti upuned u-

lirokerage otflce In Broad street-
In Kngland Mrs Mnlnncy anti her

daughter met Sammy Clarkfon a
clever young Knsllshman a member of
many famous London clubs a friend of
nobility and the holder of a record for
the speedy disposition of a fortune of
JSACXn left him by his father a York-

shire
¬

hi ewer Harkson kenw all about
the great wealth of Mist Maloney
father and lay violent siege to her
heart

He followed nor to Itar ana trance
and attended her closely throughout her
tray In Europe After her return to-

Ne York Clarkson corresponded with
bet

It no hinnened that when Olcrns
irldo returned from Europe In the lute
simner of 1W7 he wa out or the city
anti did not meet her They talked over
the teephone however and made sev-

eral
¬

engagements out something turned-
up to prevent a meeting

Eloped With Clarkson-
In the mean time Clarkson had CII

lowed Miss Maloney to tire home of
parents at Spring Lake N J and was
Improving every minute of his time He
pressed his suit so aMently that the

of It confessed she was already
married to Oborn Clarkson a man ot
the world visited a lawyer In thlF city
who tout him that under the crcuni
stances the marriage while valid could
enly be annulled

What fHHkJ told the young woman
about to the lawyer Is not
known Whatever his argument It was i

strong enough to peisuade the daughter
of Martin Maloney to run away from
home She went to 1ngland with Clark-
sun by wry of Moninil

Mr Malii > was In the far West on a
trip with 1rcjldent Hoopevelt I hen Us
daughter dl app ired lie was notified
and nurrlel tack tn New York From
irene he took the first ship to Europe
lie found his daughter In ParIs arid
brought her home Crl < son returned
to London where he told hli friends at
th dubs tint Mhs Maloneys marrhge
to O horn would be annulled arid he
il1atk onl would her-

As a devout Oithollc Mr Maloney
was compelled to proceed with rAre In
stralKhtenlng nut the technicalities our ¬

tile daughter1 rape At trot
I
roulnr to have tire Itomati Catholic
Church nullfy the marriage to Oborn
The Church refused

Had Marriage Annulled
Then In inuary 1W Miss Maloney

through counsel employed by her fath-

er
¬

brought suit in this city to have the
marriage annulled Osborn appeared In

defense through counsel rind tire case
wa Hibmltted to Daniel V Cohalan as
referee

Miss Maloney testified there hod bfen
no real marriage and that tho whole
affair was a Joke

Mr Cohnlan after hearing evidence
vas about to submit a favorable report
when JUst lie if the IVace lloyd v ho
nurfnrmpd the remoni mddenly pro ¬

r ililllll Into the case
lter reciUrd some time

after the tnnrrlage front hor gmd
iiBrtcn md dated Ill whtrh

the writer ipoko of hlntflf and hi
wife living In that city Of fouri i this
Hit a riulrtns on the annulment mutter
for the tun MIIJ

It was shown however that aorwtote the letter simply to
justice of the pare off the track nnd
thnt neither lie nor lili bride hai1 is r
tietn In IMllnliurg together Mr Oihilan
therefore recommendtd that tie mar I

rage be annulled
ThT was come doby ibnvit rigntng i

the pliers tint the Interlocutory derreo
was signed by Justice llcfall on May
i ivi > It lipcnme final tim ref mutt itt
Cr that late
Since then tare base been tinny
Ilont8 II 0u time Intentions

nf MlM M a lone lint I IMI i

pnte1 ongasd to eveinl nice nnd nno
I pr limritlon from Ihl iadoh thrilL was

i hn wusnhcnt to enter Lt cunvrnt
1 t appears thnt nil the tlmr ahu irnl

trig CJiborno verr > jolnl null lie
curl tshlp which c9rirn the mar-
riage

¬

ceremony tndny

one rail thr eyraroli sal up anl launh
Inc Ifft nt Jllpltrr ln1 Mikillctmn IIS

lout PH Illlinlllnn Kl il
hurl IL I1 Water Conlcr tic lnlr Kihfl

riJTIl IIACIiio anl n half furnn-
eln e > ro ill Ounsit 97 Ettul
It lint iJlrrct W Kirlirlin o7

Wf ti7 Autumn Mill lit Ilmcl t-
iJante I 1

IXTII 1II nrf mie sal a tl rtt 0InK ar tflj irt ui u ul
10 n f M lhIlo I r 5 iturnn 11
r tIC tsl lnuhln Kv O-

M iirffe U ltrjt rinir ht t Uf lifi
o

runs rtiiKD IN n TO 11 nNPAZO O1NTMFST n guanamileeI rBilnil Ilttjlnit uf InitreJIrjr IllIVlhr U days or mosey lucd I-
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LEADERS OPPOSE GOVERNORS

DIRECT NOMINATION BILL

Republicans Meet Frame the
and the Enrolled
Voters Equal Chance

Republicans who are high In the local

and national councils otheir party met

this afternoon In the office of former
Supreme Court Justice William A

Keennn to voice their disapproval of tire

plan of Got Hughes to force a bill for
direct nominal on through the Legisla-
ture

¬

They a ked for a thorough Inves-

tigation
¬

of the question and pledged
themselves to frame a substitute mea
lire which will give the enrolled voters-
as much opportunity at the
as the machine and at the sane time
will prevnt the ejection of legally elected
delegates by conventions-

The men who make up the committee
back of the opposition Includes In Its
membership such men as George It
Sheldon who had charge of the finances
In the residential campaign HxJus
tire Ernest Hal of the Supreme Court
Charles H who made such a

WOMEN DEMAND PLAYGROUND-

ON RIVERSIDE DRIVE TRACKL-

eaders President
to

A group of handsomely dressed

women headed by Clarence Burns
Mrs Mar-

garet

¬

Julius Henry Cohen anti

Chanler Aldrich the last the

president of the Womans Munc pa

Iresldent-
ibearn

besought Borough
of themeetingat a

Uoard In the City
Local

recommend to the Boar d
Hall today to

of a playestablishmentof Estimate the
street and Col-

umbus
ground at

avetttmee M r
and Amsterdam

Mr Cohen are the chief
spTkern for the proposed

It Is claimed by the women that he
arrests In tithe tli

number of Juvenile
than In time

trlcl H In

worst of thl city In asking

the Question wiry this Is eo the two

answered in the words of their
women
petition to tho Mayor and Borough

President which are
The boy on

The answer

OAKLAND ENTRIES
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LOS ANGELES ENTRIES

1OS ANOKIFS nl Feh 2 The
ntrUs fur Sawn tomorrow nr-

on follow
nmr UACI n hi n-

itn tl nflhi1 1li
Iulu II I Iinlnr-

In torn Hlnrir Hi3 IW Kami-
l < r tl 1rlxle 102 Itttly Ilmln io 11fir Hl tin Vltn lot

SKCONU ltAt hun toyarotiItt-
hree and a half iirlunciCharlei Foe ItO

Hiulrttl llfl lobul IMl Dinlu-
Hi IWi luli Cal

p

1

NO X R

Justice CraleSharply Hulls on

hvidence it

Restitutio-

nI tin trial uf Hanker Wllllin Gow-

lililiII wan riiumeil In tin Supreme
t urt lllnuklMi bofrre Justice ratio

day Martin V Littleton for thi de

11 tried to sluw by Thoniax lovon-

n 1 I Xpert appraiser that tin ilfi
matt iiiritl now hail tuiteil-

Mr to Iho liiinuii link 1 far In

tao of tilt SHilW he l > illeiel t-

iio nlMppropritrd This drew iliiwn
hurt a sharp reproof ironi Jiistlix

irt fiilloHlns tn by Di

t tAttDirey Clarke
It oiild iiiiUe no difference Mr
tlptun Gow hall tllwlnl ecurl-

i 0 IM I ill In lxrr < h
11 uel Having taken Fall tin

I 1lh HIM If they did not 11 near
C runt lit Is on trial for hrceiiv-
lt foie ti rebuff Mr Llttlotmi ii-

nl b s tine to the uf-

iiitneiitary
Ipntlll

odenii I pal r
iiwn npltefore I i arence Shenrn i

1iy 11 IIl rrelxMv if ln Iturnugli

iIi Gim turned over Ills POI
I

slal stjik t time balks funds

t
to Measure That Will Save Ma-

chine at Same Time Give
an With It

primaries

Mrs

Mrs

p2

iW1

I

front against the
In tIn Clul of which

ho Is Hubbard
William J Wallace tho Rev Dr Slicer
nfl William M Griffith

After the meeting Mr Keenan de-

clared that the against the
bill was and

that UIP In a few days would
be ready to submit a bill which would
embody ni that the sought to
achieve I his meirurc at the une
time would riot take from the machine
the power that It should
wield

In a statement Issued after the meet-

ing
¬

the said that It was
of the opinion that no

In favor of ¬

should be enacted without a
ot the

A was named to frame
the measure that will express the
ment of the

t

of Movement for Outdoor Pastime Besiege
and a Conditional

Privileges Formerly Granted

imersde

larJpr

Isobvlous

I

t-

Irl
Ilnlt

sarmerlti

LOlltUI

<

olijoctloti

determined proposed-
bill Uepiibllcnn

president

sentiment
Governor unanimous

committee

Goeror

necessarily

committee
unanimously

legislation mandatory pri-

maries
thorough Investigation question

subcommittee

Bentrentlng committee

Ahearn Obtain
Restore

improvement

Nlnetynlnth

planround

proportion

I1lnSI

Defense

the west side is better fed better
clothed and Is brimming over with ani-

mal spirits and having no playground-
lives In the streets committing petty of-

fenses
¬

against property and persons
and IP consequently dragged Into
court the object of scorn to hIs play-

mates
¬

and pity to Ids flders
President Ahctrns attention was

railed to the fund of lrMtOO for play-

ground appropriated In 1W5 of which
tho omen said they tire InfomodI-
MS 05 Is left which might ic spent
for this playground The president said
the rltyN nuances are not In tire Iiett
of shape but hf vould recommend to

110 BOP I cif Ktlmate the purchase UI

east jf the illf He said the Betsy
Head donation of fomrthlng like lIP

< J for playground was possibly avail
nhlo to this end He referred the mat-

ter
¬

to Chief Knuliicer Webster to fur ¬
I

the Investigate and report In two

era 104 Arthur Iloirre 101 Jchn Lynch
I 07 VOloloJ IKI InIslA 101 J 1his Sr el Tmiir

ttnttrrtv tel Arthur ItniiNS rhlnn ntry
THIIII llMB Six furlnngf Daruirn

Ito i Itlatto lit iVitnn I0 owon Uo-
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IN TNMENT
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gbMRSSSTIRLING HAD

PISTOl TO SHOOT

SELF
NO

HUSBAND

She Calls

Charges Against Her No

Confession Promised

EDINBURGH Feb 2Tha Stirling

divorce cnse today entered upon tho

third week of lie hearing Two case
are Involved that of John Alexander

Stirling against his wife who was Clara

Elizabeth Taylor an American show

girl before her marriage and that of

Mrs Stirling against her husband

Mrs Stirling characterized as dread-

ful lies al the allegations ot rnlsconl
duct Lord Northland and she

llatly denied that she had promised to
give 1 confession to an attorney for Mr

Stirling who talked with her afr her

return from America In ugu last

yearThere was nothing to confess she
declared and tho ward confession
never was uted-

Corttlntrlng the Itnes saId that the
statement made by Atherton lat
wek that she Mrs Stirling had pur-

chased

¬

a revolver and declared sire

vould shoot Ixird Northland unltws he

married her was a fabrication
SIte admitted having purchastd a1

pistol In September last after she had
left her husband and was so thor1
onghly miserable that sire contemplated
taking her own life I

In spite of the fact that Scottish law-

yers

¬

work for much smaller remunera I

Slrlnl
lIon limit their Kngliah colleagues the

cases are costing upward of

ilnv In lawyers fees alone

Mrs Stirling concluded her evidence

with a brief and impassioned assertion
There has been throughout a consnlr

any to let rid of me by hook or by

crook declared There is abso-

lutely

¬

no foundation for the stories of

impropriety with Lord Xorthanl but
even If I hal been guilty would

or could have Named me for If ever a

woman VUS thrown at a mans heart I

have been thrown at the head of Lord
Nortilaml

In tire course of the crossexamination
Mrs Htrlln admitted driving and din

alone with Lord Northland She
inld this was due In a measure to her
lose of him but largely nut nf pl iuo
aroused by the neglect of her husband
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fr nil kln 1 of i vision
ThouiaiH have teen bencnted by my skIll
rofniTnand let m > registered nlijlrlnniT-
amln your yel They mil tell

whether > ou need glaices or not and they
wont YOU nnythlns for their ser-
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END OF A RED NOSE-

New

+
FlcshColoteJ ProJut That Baland Hides Skin Imperfections

A pfrullar feature of poflan a new I
discovery is that It is naliT7lly fleshc ri
ored Int contains no Kreast o thit etrers
tiseil the feet for the romplvilon or for
pimples rod no cI or any other Inflamm
lon blemishes or dlscolonlnii III pe
tire cannot be detected It ran thus b ap 1rlinl In the lay time the natural color ol
the skit belin Immediately retortd and hi-

nrtual healing and curln process ccom-

plhlied
Y

In a few days It caa be bad of
any pharmacist wire sells pur drugs Tht
liegeman Hiker Kallh Cusmaa and
JUDRnunn drug stores make a specialty ot
It Fifty cents worth will aaater elher for
the trouble mentioned or In ¬

nary cases of eczema Itching stops at one
Tine Emergency Laboratories No 33 Wet

Twentyfifth Street Now York art the
dispensing sCoOts for poilam In thi Vetted I
States and will tend an oiperlmenlal qutn
tlty free by mall la plain wrapper to ill wkp J
write for It This will sho esults after aovernight application i
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I MS verv very lonesome

And longed for company
I moped about the house each day-

From breakfast until tea
I

At lost I read through World Want
Acts

And thru h them bought a Polly r
Id give up no more loday i

Than baby would her dolly I I
And Thats Saving Grist Oil I f
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